
Certain Facts Every Man and Woman
Should Know About Buying at

Fanger's Department Store
These facts should be of interest to you, as you can save from 20 to 25 per

cent on every article that you buy in our store. Take the smallest item. For
instance, if you buy a handkerchief for 4c in this store which will cost you only
5c elsewhere. It is only a difference of lc, but we

have 20 nickles to a dollar, the fact is proven to
you that you can realize 20 per cent for your pocket
by buying here than elsewhere. The same is with
our Millinery, Cloaks, Suits and Dresses and all
through our entire store you will find 25 per cent
saved -- makes no difference what you buy.

We have just received an up-to-d- ate line of shoes

for ladies and children in White Buckskin, White

Canvas and Tan in Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps; also
very fine Soft Sandals, at prices that you can save

as mentioned above. We can hardly find space in
the window to display them, but drop in and be thoroughly convinced.

The celebrated "Arrow" Collars, the best on the market to-da- y, sold elsewhere for 1 5c --4 f
They are going at our store all this week for only .... w w

Ladies' Dresses, Suits and Millinery
AT :

yz Off for the Next Few Days!
Kirschbaum Qolhes.

HAND TAUOUI

Copyrighted 191 A. B. KIRSCHBAUM It CO.

Remember we make proposition "get your

money will be cheerfully

"The Home of Guaranteed Values'

CROP

ALONG

Burlington Crop Report Seems to

Disclose Very Discouraging
Conditions.

Spring crops in fairly good

condition, but the winter grains
are almost completely killed in

sojfie section nf Inn slate by the
hot winds from tho south, ac-

cording to the Burlington crop
report, for the week ending June
1. Agents the lines report
that whilo the soil is in a satis-
factory condition on tho McCook

division in Colorado, it is quite
poor on the same division in Ne-

braska and Kansas. On the three
eastern divisions the rain has put
the ground in a fairly satisfactory
condition.

Prospects for winter wheat
says the report. The

estimates sent- - in by agents are

tTThe same facts arise in our Clothing Depart-

ment, where you can buy a suspender for 19c and
pay 25c for elsewhere. It you 6c on one

quarter and four quarters to a dollar will save
you 24 per cent without even trying.

Kirschbaum

"Yungfelo!"

The Kirschbaum "Yung
felo" models are the most
popular clothes for young

men in America. They have

that correctness of style and
perfection of fit demanded
in the metropolitan fashion
centers the latest and best
ideas in young men's clothes,

They give a man a thorough

bred loo- k- a "real thing" air

that is not quite equalled
by any other clothes of which
we know. See the "Yung
felo" models displayed in our
windows from

SI3.50 lo S22.50

you money's worth or
refunded.

are

are
unfavorable,

from 9 to 30 per rent lower than
they were the week previous.
Spring grains are not so serious-
ly damaged by the hot winds, the
prospects for oats, barley and
spring wheat being good. Corn is
turning out satisfactorily, and
many of the fields are far enough
along to be cultivated.

Although the dry weather has
not yet injured potatoes, the
prospects are not encouraging.
Sugar beets are in a satisfactory
condition wherever they are rais-
ed. Pastures and meadows did
not flourish, especially well last
week, but are not seriously dam-

aged. Prospects for fruit con-

tinue good.
The temperature during the

first two days of the week was
very high for this season of the
year, while for the other five days
the thermometer was consider-
ably lower.

. Hilious? Feel after din-

ner?- Hitler taste? Complexion
sallow? Liver perhaps needs
waking up. Regulets for
bilious attacks. 25c at all stores.

tOH. BY

RetersL hoe Co4
kOUS.

it saves

IN MEN'S

Suits
,you can save still more for

instance, a Cashmere Suit
'with brilliantine lining, and

' ' made by high-clas- s tailors,
which you would have to
pay elsewhere

312.00
we make it a leader for

95

These are no cheap grade
clothing, but from the best
known brands in America.
Come in while they last.

this your

Fanger's Department Store

PROSPECTS

BURLINGTON

along
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V. ZUCKER, Manager

Causes Trouble.
three-fo- ol rise the Mis-

souri Folsom the last
imee uays river
culling into the near tin
railroad again and prepara- -

cs i ii rui

River More
A in

river at in
ii. .i i . . . . .nas started me

bank
track

lions are being made for another
light to keep the track from going
in. II is thought to be the bi

ginning oi uie annual June rise.
The river is culling just below
I he big hole w here it
so near the track several weeks
ago. II is cutting great slices
irom me nanx m ucmnu the new

One hundred men
are working to slop it. ' Night
work may be resumed soon.
(llenwood Tribune.
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approached

rip-rappi-

"ficnerally debilitated for
years. Had sick headache, lack-
ed ambition, was worn out and
all run down. Hurdock Blood
Hilters made me a well woman."

Mrs. Chas. Freitoy, Moosup,
Conn.

Diiy a Clark Huggy and be sal
Sold by Will Richardson.

iiilw utn mm nuiiic

GETTING GOOD STARI
Corner Stone of New Hall of the

German Turners Laid With
Appropriate Ceremonies.

Tlit corner stone of the new
hall, whir li the (ierniau Turners
are erecting on their property at
KiKhlh street and Washington
avenue, was laid last night with
appropriate ceremonies. Mayor
J. P. Sadler, president of the as-

sociation, presided and made an
oloiuent address prior lo the lay-

ing of tin1 corner stone, as also
did William
Welier and llerr Smith of the
Journal. Kinil Walters handled
the trowel and placed the historic
granite in the wall, depositing in
the reeeplieal a copy of the
I'lai ( sum m ti Journal and other
valuable relics for (tie education
of future generations.

Alter ne ceremony the
of more than llfty members

and guests adjourned to the in
terior of Hie original structure,
where a banquet was enjoyed, re
freshing beverages were quaffed
and toasts responded to by every
one called upon save A. Woseh,
sr., who did not feel in a toasting
mood.

Atter-dinn- er speeches were
made by J. E. McDaniel, William
Weber, James lUirnie, A. J
Schneider, (Hen Rawls, Joseph
r'efzer, Councilman C. A. John
son, Martin Johnson, Roy Holly
John Kirkinan, James Rebal,
Andy Kroehler, (ieorge Heisel,
Kin i Wallers and Dave Wallen-gre- n,

the last named making a
very excellent speech and left the
impression on his fellow crafts-
men that he could have done
much belter had he been free from
the hard cold which rendered his
voice somewhat husky. At 11

o'clock the company dispersed,
having spent a most enjoyable
evening.

HELPED TO KEEP DOWN
EXPENSES.

Mrs. J. K. Henry, Akron, Mich.,
tells how she did so: "I was
bothered witli my kidneys and had
to go nearly double. I tried a
sample of Foley Kidney Pills and
they did me so much good that I

bought a bottle and feel that they
saved me a big doctor's bill." For
Sale by F. (1. Fricke & Co.
a- i

" Married at M. E. Parsonage.
Mr.- - It. C. Ha i ley, the popular

blacksmith of Fight Mile drove
precinct, and Miss Clara K. Sluart
of Mlackfoot, Idaho, hied them-
selves lo this city yesterday, pro
cured the necessary papers and
then made their way to the M. E.
pnrsonage about 3:.'tfl, where the
marriage ceremony was perform-
ed by Rev. W. L. Austin, pastor
of the M. V,. church. The cere
mony was witnessed ny u. v.
Hailey of Xehawka, brother of the
groom, and Miss Eva Hailey, the
oldest daughter of the groom.
After the ceremony the happy
couple returned to their home
near Murray, where, a reception
will be held this evening. Mis9
Stuart has been a resident of this
vicinity for several months, being
housekeeper for Mr. Bailey. Mr.
Hailey has resided in this county
for several years, being the black-
smith of Eight Mile drove, also
engages in farming and is a young
man of sterling worth. He has n

large circle of friends who will
join the Journal in extending their
best wishes.

Mrs. M. A. McLaughlin, 512 Jay
St., LaCross, Wis., writes that she
suffered all kinds of pains in her
back and hips on account of kid
ney trouble and rheumatism. "

got some of Foley Kidney Pills and
after taking them for n few days
there was a wonedrful change in
my case, for I he pain ent irely
left my back and hips and I am
thankful there is such a medicine
as Foley Kidney Pills." For sale
by F. fi. Fricke & Co.

Married In Omaha.
On last Tuesday the marriage

record, as reported from Omaha
by the Hee, gave the names of
Olen L. Deal ing arid (iedna A

Venter, both of Lincoln. The
groom was formerly a Plaits
mouth boy, his father, Dr. Dcar- -
ing, having been at one lime clerk
of the district court.

WHEN BUYINQ, BUY ONLY THE
BEST

Costs No More, but Qlves the Best
Results.

II. L. niomquist, Esdaile, Wis
says his wife considers Foley's
Honey and Tar compound the best
cough cure on the market. "She
has tried various kinds, but
Foley's gives the best result of
all." For sale by F. O. Fricke & Co

THE 1 THOUSAND DOLLAR SE

L 3111 JIIS TODAY

The Suit Brought by Henry Van Ackern, of Near Elmwood,
Against George Brunhoeber, of Oklahoma, for the Alienation

of His Wife. Affection..

The dam
age suit brought by Henry van
Ackern of near Klmwood against
(Ieorge Hrunhoeber of Oklahoma,
occupied the time of the district
court yesterday and today. The
plaintiff had introduced all of his
evidence in chief by 3 o'clock yes
terday, when the defendant's
counsel began the introduction of
evidence and had but two witnes
ses sworn, all bough three or four
others had been subpoened, but
for some reason went home be
fore the defendant's side of the
controversy hail its inning.

At 5 o'clock the testimony was
all in and both sides rested their
case. As the taking of testimony
did not take as much time as an-

ticipated, the instructions were
not ready and the court look a re-

cess until 8 o'clock this morning.
The defendant's attorneys ex-

pressed the hope that the case
might be terminated and argu-
ments made so they could go to
their homes at Lincoln last night,
and offered to waive the argument,
but, plaintiff's counsel declined lo
waive argument, and (lie Lincoln
lawyers, Messrs. Herge, Lout ban
and Jeary, consented to remain
and argue the case this morning.

The defendant's lesllmony was
to the effect thai lie became ac
quainted with Mr. Van Ackern in
MOT), while defendant was a resi-

dent of this county, Ihey being
neighbors. In January, liMiIi, the
witness's wife died, leaving him
four children, ranging from f to
11 years, the youngest, Hertha,
being an invalid. At that time
plaint ilT was a single man, but
was married to Mrs, Van Akern
during that summer. Mrs. Van
Akren, prior lo her marriage, was
a rained nurse, and after her
marriage with Mr. Van Akern d

fendant became acuuainled wilh
her, when in company with her
husband they called at his home
at various limes. Dot Ii Van Akern
and his wife asked witness to al
low Ins little girl, Hertha, lo go
lo their homo and Mrs. Van Akern
would care for her. and finally he
corilracted wilh. them for 80 a
year lo lake care of his sick child.
Later on Van Akern and his wife
had trouble among themselves,
and Mrs. Van Akern visited at
Newlon, Kansas, where she form-
ed the acquaintance of a man
named Carter, whom she after

His Own Debtor.
Everybody has some duties. He

owes someining to uie nation, to
the community, to Die family, and
he owes much to his own body and
mind, lie should keep the body
clean, healthy and strong and
keep il from injury, lie should
therefore, at the first sign of an
indisposition, remember his duty
and do all in his power to restore
tho body lo full health. If this
indisposition comes from the
stomach, be should at once use
'1 riner's American Elixir of Hitter
Wine. It will clean out the
body, strengthen it and make it
capable to work; it will create
new energy. It will regulate the
digestion, purify the blood, give
new strength lo the nerves and
improve the circulation. It will
compel the torpid liver to do its
work; it will relieve constipation,
even of old standing, and all ils
consequences. At drug stores.
Jos. Triner, 1333-133- 9 So. Ash-

land Ave., Chicago, III.

Received
Highest
Award

World's Pur
Food

Exposition

f

ward called up over the long dis-
tance 'phone, after her return
home from Newton, exciting the
suspicions of her husband, who
had witness ascertain at the cen-
tral ollice at Klmwood lo whom it
was his wife was talking at New-Io- n.

After Van Akern and his
wife separated, the deTendaut, at
her request, took a part of her be-

longings from her home to Lin-
coln, where they were shipped lo
Oklahoma. After the separation
of Van Akern and his wife witness
was informed by plaintiff that the
Kansas man had broken up his
home. The witness testilled to
afterward being at several Okla
homa towns with Mrs. Van Akern,
but always with his little girl,
Hertha.

Mrs. Cooper, the mother of
Mrs. Van Akern, testified in be-

half of defendant, thai she was a
resident of Newlon, Kansas; that
Mrs. Van Akern visited her homo
in September, 11)08, where she
formed tne acquaintance of the
man testified lo by Mr. Hrunhoeb-
er; that Ibis man and her daugh-
ter went automobile riding to-

gether several different limes.
The following December, having
learned there was trouble between
her daughter and husband, she
visited her daughter in this coun
ty and attempted to affect a

ion. The Van Akerns
were yet living together, but were
on the point of senaruling. Her
daughter offered lo make up and
asked Henry, her husband, lo for-
get the trouble and start over
again. Van Akern swore at her
and 1old her lo go to (lie Kansas
man, Carter.

When the defendant's testi-
mony was in, Van Akern was re- -
c illed and contradicted the lesli- -'

money of Mrs. Cooper as to
swearing at his wife, or felling
her to leave for Newlon. Kansas.

Letters were read by defend-
ant's counsel, writ ten by Van
Akern lo his wife after Ihey
separated, asking her bow he
should send her property . going
to her in the divisioil, and inform-
ing her that he was sending il in
(ieorge Hrunlioeber's car.

The forenoon was spent in
arguing the case. After hearing"
the instructions the jury, after
deliberating until '.:3li, brought
in a verdict for plaintiff for
$1,700.

Distinguished Visitors.
Hon. (Ieorge W Herge and lion.

K. J. Jeary of Lincoln, who wen?
here attending to some mailers
in the district court, gave tho
Journal a very pleasant call this
afternoon, and we were very much
pleased lo meet them. Mr. Jeary
is one of the republican nominees
for the legislature in Lancaster
county, and of course will bo
elected. Mr. Herge is not only
well known in Cass county, but hu
is very popular in Nebraska, com-

ing very near being elected gov-

ernor a few years ago.

Many Thanks.
Col. M. A. Hales of Plat tsmoutli,

the veteran newspaper man, was
70 years old last Sunday. Thero
are few writers loday thai can
beat the Colonel to it in editorial
work. We trust I he Colonel will
live to enjoy many birthdays, and
retain his splendid working abil-

ity to the last. Weeping Water
Republican.

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

The wonder of ba!:

mc powders Lalur.ict
Yvonucnui in us rais.'i ir

powers its uniformity,
its never failing: result, its

'purity.
Wonderful in its economv

It costs less than the hitrh-nric- c

trust brands, but it is worth as
much. It costs a trifle more than

the cheap and hi' ran kind-s-
it is worth nirrc I'.i: proves its
real econon- - ' 'kiiii;.

Baking Povc
At all Crocus.


